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CoKUiir.fr. adjourn March 4ili,

Ar ht tin 1r.v!e dollai Is to be redeem-.- "

Cm reel.

x nltrinpt.to liijtiie legitimate trade by
the l.oyc.iit Usually lmls up In a pitiful
tViire.

Ill.Nirt (;i:itiiiR hdlcyci t lint "the al

tiiiht ul a wcmaii' to vote Is just as
r I. ur hs that uf mini nr.il rests on tint tamo
t"iiinl.M Ki iny's asilintlons still point
to the presidency.

If It bi- - lni! tli.U Frank Stockton writes
1 ta fiuintist ft Dili's under the liisplrntlon uf
n.'i'i'ilitla mom than one aspiring experi
mentalist In would like to know
w .ere Frank catches the neuralgia.

Cnxanrf-rM.V- Simiiuoh, of Nen York,
Is nuutcil a stylus 'hat before July 1st
ProluVnt Cleveland will leave a letter In
tin' hands of the National Democratic Com-

mittor1 declining to bo a candidate for re-

election.

IttSM.wiK, in nklng for an army appro-
priation coveting svcn years Instead of
three, rIvcs as ane of his cogent reasons:
"I liny hove to be alive at the end of three
V'iir3, Imt riot at the end of seven years.''
It Is thought, however, that he means that
tin1 Ihupmr, not lie Is to die before the
nven years elapse.

TilK IVnnvlvitnlaliallroad Company has
Unfilled nil persons along the lines of Its

yslem who hul l passes that they will not
b" recognized after March 31, as the. Inter-
state Commerce bill forbids the Issuance of
pisses. Tlio Heading liailroad Company
has also given notice that all contracts with
tli.il company will expire March under
the piuvislons of the InUistate Commerce
bill

Tin: Methodist Ministerial Association
will present the follow hit; mrmorial to the
I.e;slbtiuc on the subject of marriage

That the law Itself (.ball furnish
blank forms t,n application for a marriage
lleenso. To allow an applicant who re-

sides at a distance from the Clrikofthe
Orphan's Court, outside the llmiu of the
co'inty scat, to apply to a regulaily or-

dained minister cr notary public, who shall
be authorized to take depositions and to
furwaid I lie same to the said Clerk, by
Tihuiii the licence may be Issued, as under
the ptcsint law. That a marriage license
Issued by the Clerk of the Court sha'll be
good in any other comity. The Legislature
to be asked not to amend the law so as to
exempt from Its provisions any denomina
tion t:r class ot people, as it is contrary to
the s irit (four liistiir.tlc.ns, encourages
Laud, unil ) lactieally nullitits tho law.

IwiMm Tori Letter.

Special to the Camion Aiivocatk.
"Lord, how this world is given to lying!'

was the exclamation of one of Shakes-pcaie'- s

most iiilcicstin;; characters, and
h ug befori' SliaUcspcatp's time liars grew
and nourished whose names have become
iiumoitul.

'ih.it rrtnee oflini.j, Munchausen, whose
v.onileiful stories have f mulshed amuse
meut for srwral generations, If he had
l.ved till y would have tried ronie
other venluie for fame than preying on the
credulity of his fellows. We have grown
v.oniln fully in the art of lying since
liunchaurcn's lime.

I think it i in Iluluer'f comedy of "Not
i Had as v.e Scon. ' some one suggested

to the old Untie, who Is one of the princi
pal chararttrs, thai It was wonderful that
he should have told the truth under cir
cumstances which almost Involved his per
sonal ruin. He leplles, In substance as
follows, for I cannot exactly recall the text:
"If my wotd can't be trusted, what Is the
use of being a Duke?-- ' In a letter written
four weeks bjo, I told the story about Mr.
yannliig's 3i Mil Mr. --'oiuan's resignation
from the 1 n asury Department. Ten days

i r I wrote, if one of our New York tlall
le Is to be iiliiu'd, both these gentlemen
ven- - intcnlewt'd at I btr Tit asm y Depart
ment In Washington. It Is said I don't
know with how much truth that Mr.
li.rdan declared that he had no intention
of icl;uln:r. and that Mr. Manning was
equally positive that ho had never heard of
anv such ba liking operation; and further
more, that If any such thing was on the
tapis that he would bo likely to know.
i.iuce then both these genth men have left
tlie public service, and this week the bank
1 spoke cf mid tl-- t. riled hs.i been fully in- -
siignratt.i alt the capital is paid In Mr.
ilaiiniiig li elected president at a salaiy of

i.nd Mr. Jonlan has been made
cashier ulil, a salary of 10,100, and in a
fi- -

wu-k- - tt.e bank will be leadv for biul-I'i-

Now thcie Is no special act of Con-tc- .t

to prevent the gn at American citizen
as be phases so long as be keens

viihir. the law, but to thoso unconnected
wl h nlitlc.i there docs seem In lm

tlung Incongruous In a man's stepping from
one of the highest ollices in the gift of tlie
people, to become of a local bank

what Its capital. Mr. Cleve-
land's choice was challenged when ho
placed Mr. Manning at tho head of tho
't anury Department; it was legarded by
man anone nf his most unpopular appoint-H- u

nts, glu'ii In settlement of accounts to
the man wl.o bad made him Governor and

In New York we only know
him as a reiuaikably politician, who
In all the political deals of the last twent?
years nerr got left, f he knew It.

IWicn the news if bis broken health
rea-- 1 cd the community, there was a wlde-spica- d

sympathy for the. man who wassup-poi- .l

in have lost I. Is health in the public
ii-- ice. V liatcver I. is condition may have
been, he is In most excellent repair now.
The i lesuiiiptioti is that Mr. Manning
km (julle R3 much about his new bsinkas
J. v. bo gave the mattir to the public three
v.icl.s ago. If m did not want to talk
nbnut it he might hae suld fo.like n truth-
ful man, lintead of den) lug H knowledge
of it. If your won! is imt to be trusted,
what is the ue of Icing a Duke?

A iii)l lui- case Is that of Mrs. James
1 u Peltier, who has i reentry been such
3 ten-alie- In I.umPiii uliii Cstler Joe and
rue. 'inis. Hirer wteUs ago the an--
lioui rtHJrt was mado that Mr?. Potter,
ttU'wl by hrt met ess as an amateur, as
t'n r lliat
Bri.ii gi n tins urn? Lvir.g mane w:tu an

JMt.r li'itx uf douulng tl.c or huikln.

And It Is morally certain that at the time
tho denial was put forth, she was studying
for her new profession under a celebrated
Actress, formerly of theConiedle Francalse,
and had almost concluded arrangements
for her American debut, tho terms given
the gifted lady being $100,000.

A few- - weeks ago there was quite ft flutter
In that fashionable quarter known as the
IIIII, by the disappearance of a n

artl'.t, who for a season or two had been
qultp. a feature In society. The Knight of
the brush was y n In a swell flat with his
pretty wife and on child, and while It was
rumored lliat the young wife wns not the
happiest woman In the world, the skeleton
behind the door was kept out of sight. The
artist's wife could not understand why her
husband was always wanting her to go to
the country, but the answer was that coun-

try air was better for the baby, so the
young mother had to go. About two
months ago the artist disappeared from his
home one afternoon, leaving a latter saying
that ho was tired of life, and that they
would hear of blin no mote. Next days
man jumped over the Falls at Niagara, and
from all that could be learned there was
little doubt but what It was the unfortun
ale artist. Uiit there was a very little
loubt In the winds of several people who
knew him, and detectives were put on his
rack. When he left he was owing every

body, and his last attempt on getting Out
was.to swindle a livery stable keeper out of
eighty dollars. Tho young w Ife went Into
weeds, but the creditors kept up the hunt,
and this week the gentleman was hunted
down In Newark, N. J., where be had been
living In clover up to his cars under an as
sumed name, but in a way which no re
spectable married man ought to live. The
pioofs of his moral delinquency were, so
flagrant that the Judge gianted the wife a
divorce at once, and she now returns to
her fathei's home In Buffalo to assume her
maiden name, a wiser, If not a happier wo
man than when she left that city four years
ago to become the wife of this artistic
scapegrace,

In the matter of wills Hiiro are few cases
more romantic than tho case of ratrlck
Cauldwell of Brooklyn. Patrick was mar
ried three times. Uy his first wife he had
two children, a sen and a daughter. By
the second he had six, evenly divided as to
sex. By the third wife he had none; but
dying two years ago he left by his will all
his property to his third wlfe.who straight
way offered his will for probate. This was
no sooner done than the children of the se-

cond wife appeared with a will made two
yean after the third wlfe's.whlch left all of
hisproperty to undivided among thcchlldreii
of the second wlfp. Then wife No. pro
duced proofs that when Cauldwell married
the widow liyan, wife No. 2, that Michael
liyan, her husbandr was living; conse
quently she was not the lawful wife of
Patrick Cauldwell. Then the second wife's
children produced proofslhatwhenMichaal
liyan married their mother he had another
wife living, consequently she was not the
wife of Kyan.nnd the marriage with Cauld
well was valid. Just as they were about to
enter into possession the son of the first
wife appeared on the ground with an abso
lute deed for all the real estate given to
him and sister by his father many years be
fore, doubtless to keep it nut of the hands
of his creditors, and which had long been
forgotten. Tho claim was acknowledged,
and the son was about to take possession
when a new claimant appeared, In the per
son of a poor who had married
the sister, and who died giving birth to her
first child the child being supposed to bo
.lead at its birth, as' it was buried with its
mother. As the sister died without leaving
issue tho property all went to the brother
but some old crones who wcro present on
the occasion, remembered that tho baby
breathed for a half hour before It died, and
on this very slight contingency hung fifty
thousand dollars; for If the baby was alive
when born the mother haying died, he
would be the heir to the property, and If
ho died, his property would go to his fath
er, and so it was. That little half hour's
life was worth fcCO.OOO to Barney Flynn
who will carrj the hod no more.

The backbone.ribs and skull of the strike
is broken, and Assembly 49, which has
been engineering this alTalr, hauled down
its Hag on Saturday after a desperate effort
to induce all tho engineers in the city to
strike so as to paralyze all the Industries,
throw thousands out of employment and
'uiry the city In darkness. They called out
all the brewers, but thank fortune they
were dealing with a different class of men
from the 'longshoremen, freight handlers
and coalhcavcrs. The brewers are mostly
Germans, and the engineers largely Ameri
cans, and they did not propose to lend
themselves to Master Workman Quinn'
desperate tactics and they refused, Next
day the strike collapsed, and now the poor
.lupes who gayc up good situations, where
they had fair wages and regular employ
ment, are left destitute in mid-wlnt-

steeped In debt, no woik, nor prospects of
work, for the steamship companies will not
take them back, nor any of the place
which they so recklessly and foolishly left

The poor of New York have suffered by
this strike, and they are the only ones that
hac suffered. If theso men ever get back
to work again, he will be a smart walking
delegate who ever gets them toglvo up a
goo.i situation to go on a strike. They
thought the Knlgnts of Labor would make
their employers take them all back when
they got ready to go; but the employers re
fused to do It, and the final result is that
the hi cat body of strikers are ruined.

Another Alderman in Sing Sing! This is
pleasant reading. Foi years tills gang of
Ignorant Thugs had us by the tluoat, and
nearly strangled the life out of this great
city with all of Its vast revenues. To have
caged three of our city fathers, with a very
fair prospect of geltlnu four more at least
is something. Then wo have the two bl
boodlers In sight-t- he men who provided
tlie millions to buy our municipal rascals,
If we can put them safely under hatches.
v.e can then sing, "Tho day of jubilee has
come,

Sam Jones at tho Young Men's Christian
Association, and seals to hear him one dol
lar a bead. What was it crow ded this very
respeciauio aim ortnoclox liall almost to
suffocation? It was not to hear a logical
and grammatical analysis of the Bible, for
Mr. Jones does not believe that cither
grammar or logic has an) thing toMo will
the gospel. Some of his biblical tropes anil
tigurcs sent cold chills down the backs of
Inlf the audience, and to many It looked
and sounded llko good pro--
faulty. I do not profess to be over ortho-
dux or inordinately pious It may bo old

j fashioned e that I ought to have
got over long ago, but It diTes seem to me

las If ajnan. speaking of Deity and Heaven
' slioulil treat tlie subject a little more rever-

grieve. BKOADliltlM.

manngrr to bilng iter out. As entiallv than as If lie was adJrosingu man
r ru il v American tr!. smth. jot ltack to at the corner gioccry. To many hs meta- -t

onden lit 'aliment was u vt with aa In- - phors were shocking, to few edifying a
d'-- 'i iiu iVntiil by Mrs. 1'i'ier amlscien erslcn of the gospel which, to the language

f r fi.. n.I- -, mid the put "r v as glun to uf Shakespere, may mako the unskillful
i-- Cf 'and tl at tl e l.uly i . rr bad tl.? re- - laugh, but caunot but make the judicious

ci k
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Onr Letter from the Sunny SontL

feoirrrtnitx Pinks, X. C, Feb. 10, '87.
Mit. KtitTott! I have been writing you at

some length of the heallhfulnoss and varied
resources of North Carolina, and of North
ern people who are locating and who arc
visiting this section, and I guess there arc
some of your readers that would like to
know something of what the natives are
doing, and I will tako for my subject the
manufacturing Industries of North Caro-

lina.
We seo in every direction that the native

people ate very anxious to learn what they
can do In that Hue, and as fast as they do
they cngago In some branch of the manu-
facturing business. People of this section,
before the unpleasantness, had no Idea of Its
over bocomlng necessary to work In this
line, and for the past ten years considerable
attention has been given lo this subject,,
and therefore we see on every hand a great
interest manifested. The Legislature, two
years ago. passed an act to establish a Stale
Industrial School, where should bo taught
the Industrial and mechanical arts, but
somo of the natives have taken advantage
of their mechanical skill and have gone to
work with energy and determination and
have built up flourishing and prosperous
cstnbllshmenfs. The rialoni Iron Works,
located at Salem, N.' 0., Is a monument
that C. A. liege has erected to himself,
which any one should be proud of. lie has
built this mammoth establishment from a
small beginning, In fact, bis first start was
In an old' shed, thirteen years ago, and
when we look upon his building now, we
are led to exclaim "Vciily, nothing fs Im
possible with the Americans." llo now
has every labor-savin- g device to bolsecn
anywhere. Ho has the best and most com
petent office help that can be obtained. He
has a complete printing outfit where all of
his advertising Is done, an apaitment for
photograph work and other things neces
sary to make a complete establishment for
advertising and bringing his wares Into
notice. He manufactures saw mills, plan
crs and other machines, steam engines and
boilers. His saw mills arc sold in almost
evciy country on the globe, It has special
and peculiar advanlagesovcrany other mill
made. All that i3 necessary to make the
establishment one of the largest in the
United States is somo experienced, ener
getic and competent man to go In as a
partner with Mr. Hego; we suggested this
to li in and ho seems willing to take In as
a partner a real live young man. If this
should happen to meet the eye of some man
witii capital, push ami vim, we suggest
that he correspond with Mr. U. A. Hegc.of
Salem, N. C.

Another enterprise that has sprung up
within tho rast few years is the tobacco
manufactuiing establishment with woild
wide reputation, presided over by Sir. J. S.
Carr, of Durham, which Is said to be the
largest of Its kind in the world, and quite a
number of other establishments that wo
will speak of hereafter, which will go to
show that the people of North Carolina are
not of the old Hip Van WInklo class that
they are represented to be.

A Yank in Dixik.

Our State Capital Correspondeaca

Special to the Caiuio.v Aiivocatk.
Fmiiiu-Af.-y 23rd, 18S7.

There is one fact, conspicuous for its
prominence, in connection with the Sena
tors and Assemblymen and that Is they
do not make much of.an effort to gain ad-

mission Into the social world. Tho major
ity of the mrinbrs seem to find pleasure
sufficient In fixing the result of the next
Presidential election and coglating on the
posslblo success or Inevitable failure of some
particular bill while they "down" a bottle
of royal port or genuine old burgundy
Members as a rule appear purposely to
leave their social ambition at home with
their families, and some so far forget them
selves as to make one wonder if they even
ever posscsssed a single Iota of sociability
bordering on to freedom of action in the
giddy whirl of the "weal best sawciety.you
know," and wo havo the "weal best" here
without a doubt. It Is very seldom that
members of either House bring their famil
ies here, but one reason for tills may be
that.thc salary of the legislator will not
permit It; that Is, will not permit the rent-
ing of sumptously furnished apartments
and the entertainment of friends on the
scale of magnificence. There are members
here who do not get home at all during the
session of tho Legislature, on account of
representing the. far away counties. Such
members, however, make good use of their
tree passes to tho city of Brotherly Love.
where they gain a vast amount of metro
politan experience with which they aston
Ish their bucolic constituency for tlie re
mainder of their lives. In speaking of the
social sphcro we might add that, allhougl
the Executive Mansion is a large and com
modious as well as a magnificently furnished
house, constructed, tecmlngly, for the pur-
pose of conveniently entertaining large
gatherings, no elaborate entertainments
have bcon held by the Governors' durln
the past twenty-fiv- e years, for the rci.son
that there has been but few, if any, who
coulit afford to do so. Tho social efforts.
although carried on vciyecoTiomically.have
taken, invariably, every fraction ot tlie
Uovcrnors' salary, and they reliie from tlie
Lxecutive Mansion considerably poorer,
liuancially, tlian wiien they took possession,
During the past four years the Governor's
mansion has been the scene of very littlo
gaylety, Iiowcver, Mrs. Pattison entertained
a few verv Intimate friends occasionally.
Nevertheless, the executive family Is wel
come in every household whenever they feel
disposed to tako ndvantagc of the generous
hospitality of our people.

The appropriation bills calendared so far
are inoso niauing appropriations for the
Huntingdon lieforinatory, tho lteform
School at Morganza, the PennsyhanlaDeaf
and Dumb Asylum, the purchase of the
House of Itefuge, for memorial tablets at
Gettysburg, for tho care and trratment of
the indigent Insane, tho Training School
for Imbecile Chlldien, Western Deaf and
Dumb Institution. Mercy and West Penn
Hospitals and tho penitentiaries. Apropos
of appropriation matters, we are reminded
of the many kind references made to the
late Klisha Davis, at ono time so consplcu
ous a political figure in the State. One of
his strong predilections In legislation was a
fostering loudness for all the many chari-
ties and eleemosvnary Institutions of the
State, tnil he was ever ready to defend and
uphold them. A peculiarity frequently
noted was tho delight with which he used
to keep In the back ground In legislation
until tome new and fresh young member,
anxious for a reputation, at auy cost, for
economy, would arise and attack some one
tho old and reliable charity appropriations.
Davis, who was a brilliant debater and a
master of many subjects, would get up in
lils clever way and proceed to read tho
obituary of the rash young man from the
economic "de estrlek," with an ease and
pleasure for which he was so n

I
Ncwmycr's resolution In tlw Senate and

Schneider's in the House for adjournment
at tho expiration of the one hundred days
wcro referred to the committees, and there
docs not seem any prospect of the Legi-
slature getting through In that time. On
Friday tho House refused to adjourn over
Washington's blrlliday. At tho close of
last week's session Mackln, of the Sixth
district, "the richest district In tho State,"
as he loves to call it, created quite a ruc
tion with the Speaker over Dearden's reso
lution to get down to work at ten o'clock
dally hereafter. Mackln has all the Irish
fondness for a row and if two and a half
miles from a fight It would bo a good pre-
sumption of law that ho was engaged In It.
Speaker Boyer, who has so far displayed
excellent equipment and poise for the duties
of tlie Chair, has with the evident lellsh of
both sides of the House, shut Mackln off In
his Boston Corbcttlan proceedings to mon
opolize the attractions o( tho floor. The
statesman from the Sixth frequently rushes
in where angles would fear to tread in mat-
ters of legislation, and the Speaker very
naturally desires to curb his wild and fan-

ciful career. It Is said that Mackln fears
this Is his last term as a Representative,, as
tho new apportionment will join the Sixth,
and Eleventh districts, and that ho.dcslrrs
nothing more than to end his legislative
career In a blaze of halcyon and vociferous
glory.

Tho Bllllngsley bill against the Standard
Oil Company, which was recommitted, af-

ter a hot personal encounter, to C'riswell's
judiciary committee, has been tho means of.
bringing al( the prominent oil men of tlie
State to the city, and as a consequence the
air has been laldcn with arguments anil
opinions of the Independent producers and
refiners on one side and tho Standard Oil
Company pcoplo and their attorneys on tin-

other. The arraignment of the Standard
by the Independent refiners and producers,
as appeareil by the production of figures in
the discussion, Is a fearful one and any
legislation that would curb tho accrescent
powers of so vast a monopoly must be salu
tatory. They charge directly, giving names
and particulars, that 22 refineries since 1800
have been bought or leased, 31 have been
dismantled and 21 squeezed out by the
Standard Oil Company. In Pittsburg.thcy
say, there wcro OS refiners In ISO". Now
there aro but 3, refining 12,120 barrels.
I hey contend that tho refining Industry
lias been driven out ot Pennsylvania Into
New Y'or'k. In 1803 the total exports of
petroleum from the United States amount
ed to 28,230,721 gallons; of this 20,070,280
gallons, 07.47 per cent., was shipped East
from Pittsburg. In 1S78 Pittsburg's per
centage had fallen to 10.C4 per cent. In
1874 New York city's cntlro refining
capacity was 54.000 barrels a week; this in- -
creascii until issi it was iKS, 100 barrels, all
of which, except one refinery, was owned
or controlled by the Standard. As to
Philadelphia the total weekly capacity of
i no oianiiarii rcnneries is K.uuu barrels,
and of the independent ones 31.200 barrels.
In Pittsburg the business done In 1803 was
U7-- pet cent.; In liiilailelphia In I8GS 32-- 4

per cent, of the export business of petro
leum was done; in 18S0 only 10-- 8 per cent.
In 1870 riiilulelplila handled l,10t.OJ15
barrels for export out of a total production
of 5,240,059 barrels; In 1RS0 the total pro- -
ilneftnn Vfl l,nnn1, or. I....,....
of 000 per cent., and yet tho amount
handled for export was LOSO.OIS 15.718
barrels less than In 1870. Pennsylvania
formerly refined 07-- 4 per cent, of all the
oil pioduccd; she now refines 14-- 4 percent.
If, she had retained the business, as she
might have done, say these earnest and
spirited oil men opposing the Standard, she
would have saved In 1SSP $14,027,270, all"
of which would have been paid out for
worn done and materials furnished by our
own industries. l'AXTON.

WasliliiEtOE Iws and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wasiunoton. D. C. Feb. 21 'S7

Mil. KiiiToitt Hie widely circulated rumor
... ,...i ...i, iimt .Ml. jiiniuunK It'SIfcllnuull WTI3
tuouulit about by a riiplure between tlie Hccre- -

mm uiv i nas neeii
otliy tlie publication of tliecorresiKiudcncctin. in iinnii llu. ,,l,l,.,.f i'i,n ....... i..

doubtless as Mr. Jtannliii; states in Ills letterlie round that tho close attention necessary li
the dlse mrire of tils olllrial iIihIph n-- :i ir,.L-i,u- .

yond bu stn nztli. Ills frlenili, who had
Uni t his health was being affected by his

"5v;i i uitiu in urge tn.u lies hntiM I Mwtfni............iitiri it I.. M,. tl..,, i, ..Y..... t,n.i ....v. ,ia hummatter hi euiitemplatlun lor some time past..... ...in i hum in reiauoiuotlienew.Seeietiiryof Ilic Treasury, and a very.,., . ... ..lllriri linn ilu.l. ...nf ,uu I, n.- - -....f.- - ......'v. .,itn. nu.i-ui;r- llKCMCIl IIMpersons likely to teeelvc the appointment. II
una i iiiiniiuit-t- i iii.ii uie iTcsiueni. seriuuslv
etiiiteiniil.ttes iincrlng tlie iMirlfollo to liis old
I.... i'.iiiin-i-

, iiMni n. ius.st-11- . who is saiu topossess qualities which eminently lit him for theposition.
- ."'iv in, ii.ifl i,ctu num.-.- . imi Kiirnriscu inthe number nf candidates that ha o appeared lorthe five poMtliins as Commissioners In Ihu lnter- -

St.ltli ( iiliiliion-i- i llnl. .1... i
to itisry himself about the capacity ot the menheron tin. ,i iii,nliiti.,m,

Notwithstanding the fact that but a llmltetime remains to llu- present congi ess, and seven... ...v. ..I,.,. iiiun I'm-- ,
nil.-ii--

, i iinacit-- iin.oii.lheieis no leal foundation for tlie repo ttlmt till nl r,i Ln..l,, ...... ... in... i .? .
",, I i vi'iijiiin iumt-i- in liethe best infoimed luemliersof CoiiKrcss'flhe that no session will he called, as iiotWiiK....... ........ v ... tun itiMiionraibills bi foie the 4th ot March would necesslt;... m a ireaMiry Mini us.inpor taut as It Is, would not. In Itself, occasion(III. 111 fill 1,1 lr one.,... n .. .'

, IHU !MII ihis
H. il , I

!""--" ' iito uriurr llio o leilllu. ofthe fccMiliui in 111 rtdeeniliis tho re...... ...,v. . ,,vr rl.m iiouu-i- , aim innil ting about S4.i.niio,cco into the .sinking l'niidtube iivi-i- l in rmlwKiiiIti,. fi.u .... .. "...
bonds. " ' cut,

1 he historic city of Alexandria, which It willbe remember was in ante ttllum dus celebrated
.V", hll building tn'2s point theV,lJlt;"Kl1

houth, fair to regain hfr former nmntl L
I nc oiii ship yards, which have been torso main
ii V. ' . " ,K i"sioriiie( into a. scene

riNhavu been purchased by the Arrow (dpCompany nf .Sew ork City, who will put

..I '.'.'!"""""" (tk tiimri me nrst day of...w wMHiHiHi ni uiiiiuiiicci mint 'iii--

fi',',';ll,l!ilill,1,,,ilil'.at ??" t,vcr ,,!lllt !,T" "'"d' M'i iron
.v.-.-- i iii no &iu i IIle iglli, with a tonnage of iVJio. In thecountructloll of Hie vessel eery elhirt will be madeoblaln tho ttreiitest iKuslble speed, 'lhi!,voswhen completed, wfll constitute one of a

lirteen racers which will be built by
Thu Democracy of the Dlstilrt has sustained aset Ions loss In lite death of a time hollered

;

ii uViiitVint v. t'? I'.. W'- -
of aciiiUryiiptoiM ally

.laekson Dei un
tit thial Capital known and respected by publlu menof alt shade nf no i i.- v... .7

nim i.v i,u .ivii, ,:;.,v"' "!" " man
s iicriini heart endeale'lii sV

U o"
clic eof friends. Including with!.,

brVir1t's"'Co''K''e'("ndclsewliciif
nnlllcial hie. depth com, Icllon.unniiieli.iiltctiiiniKe, dlsrcgaid for his imn pcfw Iteicsts, ami earnestness lu the cans.! made him

l'.r,t',V,"!ni;",lj' ,lle "'"Kided leader of c

presslte speaker, toxical rewmer, able lawyer,and ilpe fchohir. On the thiynf his thecourts adjourned, mid the Judges, accoiiiViJii dby the int r bar, nf which more
i0!,1.'"; iiwiiilier. attended ti eItinera! body, 'ihu

asMKiatlcns also attended lii , bod" I

i!e '"vnt rVllie'
i

xvaS
lias w tnessed for years,lids brief sketch tit this widely known ami

'"sa,':, ,vS 1" Ior lhe,vn Ht "'''' "'e.ur
at the Salic, ,1' mta I. : H,.' "VWVK
of tho deceased.

PRACTICAL H0RSE-SH0EIN-

The iinderslEiied, lialnj; Umglit tlui
CAItmiN Itlll'SlJ ltl,.rCKN5llTII STAND nfn . J. Seiiiinel, lias prueured tlie sen Ires nf (i
C. Ittl.I.YADD. a I'raellnil llnne-shue- r nfstou. All kinds of Cl'STOM WUHK neatly
and cheaply done.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.
Ileaso jslvo us a call and lo convinced,

It. J. IIOXOKK,
l'tb Korth Street, LcWtUtou.

New Advertisements,

?3?55W fROYAL tiWtt 2 1

Is!'

TOW0ER
Absolutely Pure.

A 111.1 IIMIIIIUI III', VI ,111119 J 111,11 ,V1 Wl '111 U,,,
strenctli and wholesomcticss. More economlndll,.nll,.nhl,.n- L.l.,,1- - n...l I.n A..1.II..,11,111 11113 III. Illll.l,, I.III. Iff. .Mill ,1111111,1 .'V W,UI III
enninctltlnii with the multltiido nf low test, short
weight, alum or piinsiuiatn powucrs. wiiu only
in cans, uovai naKiiiR cnmiiany, ui
'.Vail Street, N'. Y. buk

ANNUAUSTATEMENT
Of the l'ccelpts and Uxpcndlturcs of

CAIIBON COUNTY
For the Year ending December 31, 1SS0.

SAMUEL RICKEUT, Ti:easuhkii.
Dlt.

To balance as per lxst report ,.S 1563 09
error 111 account

To.ain't recovered Iromlhe saleuf un-
seated lands and taxes, viz:

Hanks township BS9 70
liast I'onn township , 43 2?
Franklin township 38 10
Kidder township 71 69
Uiusanne tonnshlp w irt
lhlflli township 63S 77
IiwerTnwiiiiienshiK township V2 7(5

.UUIl'Ml l IllillK towitsiiip zig 43
Packer township ntt! 13
.'eun l'uicst tounship utt; isrowanieiisliijr township M7 20
tost Jlauch Chunk borough 31 i
lhlglitou boroujjh 2 37
I'an vNllle boioimh 3 40
Wcalherly boiouith 12 00

m t received fioin redemption of un-
seated lands 1C2 1)8

To cash received 011 Tax-He- n Uecord.... 8 CO

" ' " for old bricks sold 3 on
" " " for old paving stone. 6200

TO AMOUNT J1ECIUVKI1 1'ItOMTAX COI.I.r.CTOIW
KOIt 1884.

Francis Wernctt, Kidder township 293 03
Harrison Went. I'arryvllle borough.... 15 00
I. S. Miller, Wclssport borough va 72
Dan. Kennedy, M:uu-l- i Chunk twp 64 09

TOAMOUMS KKOKlVKIl ritOM TAX COM.EC-10I- 1
YOU 183.

Francis Wernett, Kidder township 207 SO

II. II. Kverett. Wclssport linrotyli 1U2 37
Clias. o'Domiell, i:. Matich Chunk bor.. 217 r7
I. J. Itoyle, Mauch Chunk boroimh an m
Owen llreenzuclK, TowiUiicnslliij 99 10
t).J). (lerhait. Packer township 113 91
.'.oilfrey Ilctthier, I.clil'li township ... 0 CO

W. U Utiles, dlstrlet ir, (10

II. 1. Lcvau, township ....... ino 0)
TO AMOUNTS ISUCKIVKI) FIlOM

ioi:s Kortirao.
O. VC. Nusbaum. I.ehlRliton borough. . .. 1400 CO

II. P. Franklin township IO0 20
II. Nicholas, Ma uch Chunk township.... sea 18
C. O'Donuell, Kast Jlauch Chunk bor. .. 7011 00
I11I111 Painter, Mauch Chunk borough. .. KSG7 27
.V. Smith, Towaiiiciislnji tnwnslilp r.23 3S
.1. stelKcrwalt. hast Cciin townshin 15 1.1

Ccrhart, Packer townslilii ., loj n.--

(ieo. Kvaus. Ijinsford liorough 1C07 .m
I). Snyder, lVirryvillo borough 374 07
.I0I111 Strohl, b. Towameiisliip township. 870 30
1). (i. Mcl aud, Kidder township 4s.i Mi
14, V.'. DoWItt, Weathcily borough ixn 18
II. . I. Ktans, Punks township l.w. 39
II. oght. vvclsstiort borough 399 c l
tindfrey Ilcttlngi r, U'hlgh township.... 2il ou
A. II. C.ombeit, Mahoning tnwnslilp 1041 on
fuhii Kennedy, I.iusaiiiie township 153 m
To nin't ree'd for books. . 10 25

.Tq ain't ree'd for lent I'm Kej stone club Mi CO

To ain't ree'd tor rent I'm 1st Nat. Jlauk 12 on

Total $27,091
" CREPIT.
fiv nnvments on nrders drawn bv tho

Co. Coiiunls-'loiier- during year 1680 .. 21,093 24
.fly balance In hands of Treasurer 0998. 48

Total S27.C91 72

AiiTiioxY Com.. John Aitxun and Johiaii
Wim.iams, Connty Comndssloners for
Carbon County, in account wit H said
county for tlie year ending ucc. m, isso

Dlt.
To orders drawn on the county Trrasur- -

orders 123 to 715 inclusive amouiit'B toist.cra 21

Total . ..$21,093 24
Cll.

IVy expenditures during the year 1880, as
follows:

COUKT

Jury Commissioners and Clerk hire S 193 8D

JUUOIIS.
January Sessions, 18S6 1010 CO

API 11. " " 847 V4

Illlio " " 789 48
October " " C74 so
Adjourned Oct. " 310 32

COUltT cr.IEll ANII JANITOlt.
Jonah Markley 31 Ml
J. It. Dlmmlck 217 50
Court stenograpner 155 4
Constable's returns 199 74
Tipstines 294 uO

Constable anil witness lees 111 common
wealth cases I.TU 97

James Cinllagher, Sheriff 1552 48
Charles Lent?, Shenil 403 31
lieorge w. i.scr, I'rninotiotary lees and
Oik of Courts fees 424 25

K. M. Miilhearn, lllstt let Attorney fees. 272 00
County Cnmiiitssloners 721 no
M. Cassldy, Clerk .825 00
I'. It. Slewers, Solicitor lift on
Samuel Itlckert, Treasurer, salary 750 00

COUHT HOl'SH ANII JAIL EXl'KNSES.
Itenalr of County Ilulldliigs, Sc 19SC 72
lieiialrs 011 County llrldges 818 23
Assessment and lteglstration 1882 57
Election expenses 1447 to
liniulsltlons 84 15
Printing and stationary U20 97
Fox, Mluk and Hawk scalps m
r.eilcmpltoii ot unseated lands 185 ,B
State Taxes 1291 C8

llurlal ot Soldiers U". 00
U.VSKATKIl LAND TAXES l'On 1882 AND 1883.

William lSchler.road tax for Iiwer Tow- -
amciislng twp 22 10

T Hull. Drelsbaeh, school tax for frank
lin twp 5 OA

w. F. Streclcr. school tax tor Kidder. . . 151 14

S. Itlckert, for unseated laud deeds 142 25
Kxpressage and freight 4 on

s Aruiiirmtf r, lining ice House 32
Pennsylvania Telephone Co 60 00
.1, S. isiier. illuming aecnuiitsuiid dock

ets nf l'rothnuotary and ltecorder to 00
Hoarding lit Honors at icastcru l'culteii- -

tlary
ltoad damages at llarlcmau and liist

Penn 25 on
I'.oait ilaniatrcsol .Mrs, (iraer,I-rankllii-. 83 44
F. S. lleliilli-iimn- , overpaid taxes 97
Freytiiaii K heifer lor proiesslonal scr--

v ices In Kidder low nslilp case 15 on
M. Martin, spi inkling 15 on
Decorating Court House and Jail 30 on
Discount on money borrowed 175 00
(ieu. 1:117.1.111. keeping waierliu: iroimns

lu l'eun Forest twp 10 00
T. A. Snvder. County Sup t for County

Institute 200 00

Total S21.C93 24

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT OF COUNTY COM
MISStO.NKItS.

ANTHONV COLL.

mi.
To orders paid by Treasurer 233 00
balance due.... 140 00

Total. .8 384 00

Ily balance due 78 no
lly Ken ices us Commissioner In the jcar

ISMS , 3IG 00

Total ....$ 384 00

JOHN AHNEII
lilt.

To orders paid by Treasurer. . . 320 00
llal.uico due 11 00

Total , ...8 310 00

lly balance due 16 on

services as iuiiiiuisioiier 111 me year
IS&i. 321 00

Total 8 340 00

JOSIAll WILLIAMS.
mi.

To orders paid by Treasurer. 120 00
e due 33 Co

Total 8 153 00
en.

Uy services as Commissioner Jn the year
IBM! 153 CO

Total 8 153 00

1IKNJA511N WILLIAMS,
lilt.

To orders paid by Treasurer 37 00

en.
Ily balance due as Commissioner In 188& 37 00

Financial Condition of Carbon
County January 1, 1887.

To School, ltoad and Poor taxes due
townships nud boioughs for unseated
lasandsfollouti

nAKKS TOWNSHIP.
School tai lor 1881, IS.V1 $ 307 00
Itoad " " " " t.-- 14
Poor ti M 40

-- 8 407 CO

EAST MAVCH CHUNK IIOIIOUOU
School tax for 1884, ISM 9 15 00
iiuruugit r. av
Poor " ' r, sr.

-- 8 27 13

KAHT TCP,
School tax fdr 1881, ISM 9 17 711

noau 10 81
-- $ il K

FnANKLlN' TOWNSHIP.
School Ux for 1881, m 3 17 51
Itoail 61
Poor " " " " 6 73

Kiniinn TOWNBiiir.
School tax for 1881, 188A $ 23 12
ltoad 11 - 11 on tvi
roor 11 09

C3 C7

LAUSANNK TOWNSHIP.
School tax for 1884, 1883. . . i $ 20 02
ltoad " " ' " 8 08
Poor " " " " o 87

-- 8 41 87

LRIIIOHTON KOltOUQH.
Bchool tax for 1834, 1885 8 litltoad " " " " 71
Poor " " " ...'.a.... 22

2 07

LKIIKIH TOWNSHIP.
School tax for 1884, 1885 8 293 79
ltoad " " ' " io isroor - 91 41

--8 (SBC 38

LOWEIl TOWAMKNS1NO TWP.
School tax for 1884, 188.1 8 27 93
ltoad " " ' " 10 07
Poor " " " " 9 fa

MAUCH CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
School tax for 1881, 1885 8 97 49
ltoad ' " M 44
Poor ' ' 32 12

--J- 198 05

l'ACKKlt TOWNSHIP.
School tax for 1884, 1885 8 SCO 41
ltoad " " " " 411 CO

l oor ' 142 to
-- 8 923 60

rAitrtvviLLK uoitouaii.
School tax for 188 1, 1885 $ 133
ltoad " " " " c8
Poor " " " " 78

2 79
1T1NN EOltEST TOWNSHIP,

School tax tot 1834,188.1 8 1C4 40
ltoad " 142 IU
Poor

--8 343 11

TOWAMKNSINO TOVVNSHI1-- .

School tax for 1884, 1885 S 88 01
ltoad ' , 72 o
Poor " " " " C4 55

222 CO

WKATHEIILY POIlOlCllI,

School tax for 1884, 1885 8
ltoad " " " 2 28
Poor " " " " 1 07

-- 8 10 CO

To Samuel Itlckert. one quarter salary..) 250 00" M. Cassldy, cleik 7.100" A. con, commissioner, 1880 11a 00
" John Arner, " " 14 00" Jos. " "Williams, 153 (10

Hyexce.ssolresotu-ccsovcrhabilitlcs..- .
C93.1 12

Total .$10,543 43

uy balance in hands of Treasurer 6998 43
John Kline, balance due ,, os.is
1. .1. uaiiaguer, iiaiaiice title 21) 07
Thomas Koons, balance due co 10
Illchard Horn, collector of l!ast Manch

Chunk, 18S3 , ic 75
Harrison Wentz, collector of Parryvillo

for 40
W. LceSllles.collectorof I'.tckcrton Dis-

trict for I8V1 30 50
J. .1. Ilojle, collector of Jlauch Chunk

I'ornugl 113 03
II. 1'. I.evan. collector of Franklin town- -

shbi for 18S.1 247 70
F.P.Iloyer.eiilleitorof Parry lllu for 1883 2s7 10
S. Cerhard, collector of Packer tow nslilp

for 1881! 275 87
Dlldlne Snytler, collector of I'arryvllle

for 1880 12() 99
O. W. Nitsbainn, collector of Lehlghtou

for 1 8811 431 53
.1. F. Chrlstman .collector of Penn Forest

township for ItMl 282 78
(Jodfrey llltllnger, collector of Lehigh

town-sli- for 188H 87 75
II. J. Kvans, collector of Dunks township

for 1sii J70 w
.1. Stclgerwalt, collector of litst l'cnn

township for 1xx 152 93
John Painter, collector of Mauch Chttuk

liorouah 475 43
I'M. W. DeWltt. collector of Wcalheiiv

Uorough for 1880 , 279 09
Chas. O'f Wiiiiell.colleclor of liast Mauch

Cliiuil; Uorough for lss.) 483 70
A. II. Ciombert, rnllector ot Mahoning

township for 1880 417 35
Ilalancc due by Jus. Gallahhcr, Sheriff.. 39 40

Total.. .$10,548 43

Jamks Gali.aohhh, Sheriff, in Account
with Carbon County,

nit.
To county orders paid by the Treasurer.? 1552 48" Jury fees collected 40 on

Total. 48

Ily boarding prlsonorsand Building fires
ill Jitll... a 1153 7is
sorvlnff lurvmitlci-- 141 85
fees In Comiuonuealtli cases , 27 70
preparln;; election lifocl.unation.... 5 00
removing coin lctsto Penitentiary.. 85 00
reinoiliiR convicts to Insane Asvltuii
at Damllle 131 90
making bed ticks for Jail 1 35
balance due county 33.411

Total 3 1592 48

Vt 11, Hie undersigned, Auditors nf the Counts'
of Carbon, Slate of Pcnnsjlvanla, elected ai.tlduly sworn according to law, do report, that we
met in the onice of llu- - County Commissioners,
audited, adjusted and lo law
Ihcai'counfsof .Samuel Itlckert, Treasurer, An-
thony Coll, John Arner and Joslah Williams.
Commissioners, and James Oall.iBher.Slictlll, til
the said County, for the year ending December
31, A. D , 18Mi commencing the work" upon the
third dav nf January, A. D I887,and cnnuiletliig-I-

upon the scveiiteenlh day of January, 1687, and
that .said accounts, settled as abotc stated and
of record hi the olllcc of the I'rothonotary are
coned.

In Ihestlmony whereof wohac hereunto set
our hands and seals at tlionrtlco afoicsald, the
17th day ot January, A. D.. 18x7.

i'aui, nucK. rsEAi:
II. A. IIUTI.Hlt. IhKAI.
11. li. SWAKTZ, SKAI.'

K. the undersigned Commissioners of the
County of Carbon, have examined thtt statement
tit the Financial Condition of Carbon Countv,
January 1, 18K7, as compiled ahtne, tin cerlltv
that Willi statement Is correct, and wish toaih'l
that from tlie balances due by Tax Collectors,
the percentage for collection and In some In-
stant es exonerullous are to be deducted, also
that soino-fee- s due witnesses, Sc., In Common-
wealth cases arc not Included.

In testimony whereof wc have hereunto set
our hands and afllxed our seals at Mauch Chunk,
ine ..cu uiij iu uiiiiuary, A. tl,, iwi,

ANTHONY COM.,
JOSIAH WILLIAMS, rCommls.sloners
JOHN AltNF.lt, )

Attcstt Miciiaki. Oassiiiv, Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale
--OF A- -

VALUABLE FARM.

Pursuant to an Order of tho Orphans' Court of
Carbon County, l'entia., will be sold at public
sale, on the premises, in FitAN KLIN TOWN-M1IU- ',

In said county, on

Saturday, March 5, A.V. 1887,

at ONH o'clock 1'. JL, the following described
Ileal Kstate. late of JONAH MAUKI.F.Y, De-
ceased; to wit:

All that certain Tract or Piece of Land, situate
hi the Township of Franklin, Carbon County,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described astullniss:
llck'huilngut a stone by land late of John Chai-ma-

and ltlchards ami Smith, suuth 9 degrees,
east 90 perches to a pine; thence south nil degs..
east 79 Mrches to a pine: thence by laud ot Dan-
iel Walk north 59 degrees, east 334 perches tn a
stake: thence mirth 23 degrees, west ion tieiclu-- s

to a stone; thence north aidegiecs, west 39 s
to a stone: thence south M"i degrees, west

35V4 perches to the place of beginning, containing

52 Acres and 147 Perches.
ALSO, all that reitaln Tract or liecoof Ijuid,

situate III lite Tow nshlii aforesaid, nm! iiuniher.
ctl in tin a plan or plot of lits of Thomas M.
niiinii, tiuii iHiiiuiicu nun tiescrioeii as loiiuws. lo
wltt lli'Liiiiiing tit it stake hi line nf lauds now or
late of Thomas M, Smith, and thence north 3

137licrches tun stake; tlieucu north
70 degrees, past 31 perches to n stake; thence
south to degrees, east 88 lurches to a ttake;
thence south uo degs., cast 51 perches to a slake;
thence south 11 degrees, west 33 ierclies to a
stake; thence iortli TO degrees, west 10 nerches
to a sbike, and thence south 72 degrees, west 20
perches to the place ot containing

53 Acres and (iG Perches,
ltesen lug about 43 Acres pre lottsly sold, leav.
hit; altogether nlmut no Acres nr Ijiml tn In, uni.i
nf which ulHiut 1U Alies is cleared and under cul-
tivation and alHim 20 gooil Timber laud. TDK(iltAIN IN TIIK (1HOUND IS ltl'.Si:itVF.I).

itie iiupruvcinenu incrcon consist of a

Two Story Dwelling Hou3e,
18x22 feet. Swiss Ham. 20x.m feet. Snrlns llnnu
and a Sjulng at Water and all

. I'll-- niltl.AHI UK
I'UltH WATF.lt ltUNNINtl tllllOUUH TIIK
FA1IM.

limited lllmut 3U IlllleH nf UV!..n,,rl
Coudltlons made known at sale, by .

I AIIIHIU.M. .HAlUll.l'.l, '
Craig and loose, Admltilstrittrlx.

Attornc) s. i'rb. 3, s

-- Heart the AIIVOCATK.

Black and Colored Silks.
Wc hnvc tho largest line of

have ever had tlie pleasure of showing the trade.

Culorcd Gro Grained Silks.
50 Cents a Yard. Five Shades.
75 Cents a Yard. Eight Shades.
One Dollar a Yard. Fourteen .Shades.

Colored Radamas. All Silk
One Dolla.-- a Yard. Eight .Shades.
$1.25 a Ynnl. Twelve Shades.

Colored Faillo Franoaiso
Eight Shades

Colored Surahs.
Sixteen Srtade.4.

Black & Colored Brocaded & Striped Velvets.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

October 30, 1880

IS HEADQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWARE.

ALL KINDS OF GOAL, &c.
OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.
PUBLIC SALE

OF VAI.UAI1I.E

Personal Property M Real Estate.
The heirs of tlie late Jonas Peter, of the tnwn-

slilp of letter Towaiiienslnu, Caibun county,
Peiui'a., tlee'tl.,lll tiller at public sale, on the
premises In Lower Totvanicnshig.saltl coiinty.un

Friday, March 4th, 1887,
at One O'clock p. m., the fiillnulit? tlescrlbeit
Iteal Hstatc, late of Jonas Peter, dec il.; All tliat
certain tract or piece of land, situate In tlie
Tonnshlp nf Tnnamcnslmr, t'arbnii ctiinity. Pa.
boiindeil by lands of James Itiitberford, Lewis
Tnixell, Jacob lllose. Peter lllose, Charles lllose,
dee'd., Martin Peer, Hlninn lllose, llcrt-7ok- ,

O. (). lllose. l'icd'k Wlslcr, dce'd., contain.
Ins HKVHNTY-l'IV- E ACItliSnnd 80 PKKCIIKS.
mure or less, about M Acres uuod Tlinlierl.ind
and the balance cleared iiud under cultivation.
rii Improvements thereon consist of a two-STOIt- Y

PltAMK nWIJI.LINO lU)USE.'JU'28lt:
Swiss l!arn,2HJ0 It.: HprliiK House and

SprhiB of Water, and other necessary
(iiilbiitldliiKs. A line stream ot water rtitinini;
through the farm. A fine orchard of choice fruit
trees. The property Is located about tine mile
from llowniaiisumii.niid will be sold as a whole
nr 111 parts to suit purchasers. Also, atthe same
time and place, about 4 acres of (irain In the
around, t hay stack, ( ', ton oat straw, nbnut 1 ton
com fodder, about 0.1 bundles rje straw, ioibushels oats, '21 bushels rye, one wagon,
1 truck sled, faunliif; mill, feed cutter, harness,
wheclbai row. a plows, cultivator, barrow,
old heifer, a hit of manure, about 10 bushel seed
potatoes, copper kettle, and a lot nf household
luruituro consisting of beds, bureaus, chalis,
cupboards, stoves, crockerynnre, carpets, four'gallons iiiplebiitter, I cask lncsar, barrels and
many other thltijrs too nttmcrnits to enumerate.

Terms and conditions will bu made known at
time and place of sale, by 0. (). ULOSH,

Administrator and Attorney for the Heirs.
W. M. Itapshcr, Altornev.

l'clU2-l-s lJ3i Ilarleman, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUA1ILK

Peraal Property afld Real Estate.
The utiderslsjncd will sell at public sale, on the

premises. In the borough nf ltrrvllle. Carbon
eouuty, Pcnnsjlvanla, at TwelveO dock noon uu

Friday, March 11th, 1887,
the following described valuable Real Kstate and
Personal Proiierty, late ot Charles lllose, dec'tl.,
ttittlt: All that certain tract or pieco or IjuhI.
situate In the boroimh of Panyvllle, the county
and Stale niutesuld; hounded bv lands of John
llalllel, Dennis Wentz. Mai tin lleerand Peter
lllose, containing KIOIITY ACltKH, more or less,
about "0 acres of wlilch Is cleared nnd under good
cultivation and the balance Is in line timber. 12
acres of ltye and 2U acres of Wheat iu Ihe
urouuii unu a loitu .Manure win ue sold sepanitn-ly- .

The Impinteinents thereon are n SWISS
llAltX. X!UX feet: .1 TWO-STOl- tY Dnilltl K

AMI-- : DWKLI.IXO IIOUSi;, neeessarj' out- -
iiuiKiiugs unit it spring ni pure water on inc
premises. Also, will bu sold at the same time,
oxi-- : noitsp. TiutuK rows, two pics, 25
CI1ICK12NS, 18 bushels of Potatoes, lot of Straw,
Hay, lcye nnd Oats, Windmill, Straw Ucnch,
llircsblng Machine, with power, one
Wagon, Carriage, largo Hay Itake, Harrow, two
Plows Cradle. Corner Cupboard, 2 Tables, 18
Chairs, I lied and lledtllng. Carpets. Stoves and
ol her articles too niimeiuus tn mention.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time and place of sale, by

1'KTKlt ULOSK,
I'arryvllle, Attorney for the Heirs.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUAI1L1-- :

REAL ESTATE.
lly virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of

Carbon County, l'eiina., the undersigned Kxecu-to- r
(if the Kstate of HAMUI'.I. I1ACHMAN, late

of Mahoning Township, County and State atore-sal-

dee'd, will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, on

Thursday, March 24th, 1887,
at OXU o'clock I. 51., the following described
valuable lteal Kstate, to wit:

All that certain tract or piece of land, situate
In Mahoning Township, Carbon County. Pa.,
hounded and described as follows: Itegluiilngat
n post, ny taiiti oi i uiinias iieitz, lilt-lir- along
too same u;, tiegrecs, juist ia:i percucs to n
stone, thence by land of John ItelU In part,
Ihcucu alonir the samu Xorth 21 decrees. 4a
perches ton stone, by land of said Thomas licit.
thence along the same North 21 demecs, in
perches in a stone, by laud m said 1 nomas itdtz,
thence along the same South 07 degrees, West
1211 perches to a post, thence along the same
South 21 degrees, hast 40 perches to the place of
beginning, containing (3) three acres and 20
perches, strict measure, all 11 rat rate WOOD- -

l,Atl
ALSO, all that certain tract or piece nfl.md,

sltuato ns aforesaid, hounded anil described as
follows: ili'gliiiilngat a stone cornet, by land of

glees, Kat 43'4 perelu-- s ton stone, by land of
Jacob thence along the same North lu de-
grees. Last .",0 pel dies to a post, by land uf Jos.
enlt llachman, thence North IO'4 ilegiccs. West
sa'i perches to a post, by land of Peter

thence along the same Soiilb'ii'i degrees.
West Ol perches In the place of beginning,
containing a acres and 12a perches, strict meas-
ure, clear and under cultivation.

ALSO, at the same time and place, 3 COWS
and a vailety of personal property too numerous
tu mention.

Terms and condition will be made known at
tho time and place of sale, bv

I'. A. UAlll'.NOI.I). Executor
h'stato Samuel llachman, dee'd.

February 18, 1887 ts

PUBLIC SALE
OK YALUA1II.U

LIYERY STOCK.
The undersigned will sell at lnbllcSale on the
remises, at the stables of thu Exchange Hotel,

F CarlHtii county, 011

Saturday, March 19, 1887,
at two o'clock p. m., the follow ing personal proii-
erty, to will

TWO JIOnSES, OXE cow,
One llucklmard with Top. Ono Oermantnwn Wa-
gon, Two Sleight, One Set of Double ll.trnt-t.-t- .

Four Sets Single Harness, Two IlnCnln llubcr.
Two Horse lllaukels. Three Sheep lllankels. One
Feed Cu'ler, I't of Manure, lit of Iltirkelg,
Forks, Lantern and a variety of uther articles
ton iiiuneroiis to uirnllniu

Terms will be made known at tlm nnd place
of kale, by Al'til'ST Kl KVL

J, W. lUudenbuth, Aurtloueor. i :m

Blnck and Colored Silks that wo

FOR

Blaok Silks.
Gro Omin nnd Cacliimire,
Hadamas, Iladiamas,
lladzatiia llarric,
Triatines, Surahs,
Faille Francaise,
Armurcs, and Impctrlce.

Trimmings.
niaetc and Colored llrocadcs,
Black and Colored Morics,
Colored Striped Surahs, 2 and 3 Toned,
Black Satin with While- Cardinal and Gold

Stripes.

PUMPS !

Red Jacket Foroo Pump forany Depth of wnll.
Single ....Cylinder,
Dotiblo . fit 00n 00JCo l'acklng-bo- Pump.

Buckeye Foroo Pump up to
uovcmy-nv- e a cct.

Single Cj Under, SU OO
JJUUUIC 18 !t
Rumsey Force Pump, $13.50,

Depth up to scvcntv-flv- c feet.

Rumsey Iron. Lift Pump,
up to lllty feet, $8.on. Iron cistern Pump fromW upwards. Alsi

WOODEN PUMPS AHD CHAW FUMP&
1'IVE percent, oil for Cash.

JOHN II. 11. ACKEIt. Agent,
)'J2' ''iN,l!.r" alul rwsnjf Itun.iiKB. Rank-wa- y,

Lchlgliton, opjioslte the old Printing OflJco.
nov.l3,T8,-y- l

central Carnage Works,

Bank St., Lclilglilou, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Mnuretnre

Carriages, Uuggics, Sleighs,

Spring TTagon, &c,
f every description, In the aiMt- iubeUtttU

manner, and at Lowest Cash I'rlcte

Hcpalrlng; I'ronijitlj Attended t?.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April M. 18S3 yl Proprietor.

Or. 0. T. HORN,
--AT THE--

Central Drug Store,
oi-p- . the runmc squaije,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Is prepared for the Fall and Winter Trad

with a fresh supply of

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
pmrrnllt- - Mniimimricl Bl All hAi.ra
ot the day or night.

Full lVlnp.of ,

WALL PAPERS
-- A K I)- -

IEC0RATI0NS.

Library Ik Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Auditors Notioo.
In tho matter of the account of 1 In the Court of

...,-rp-ii minims, nKftiKuee ut coiuninn 1 leas
1 hctHlore F. A)er. of Carbon Co.
The undersigned. Auditor, .mntilntpd l.v tht

Ctiurl, January 22, 1H7, tn iimke tlistrlbutlon r.f
iiieiuiiiis in ine nanus ot .loscpli KalUIuxaialg-ne- o

of Theodore F. Ayres, among tho pwtleii-tlllc- d
thereto, berebv iioiicn tlm Im hIII

alteiut tu the duties of his apiHiltitmeiitou MON-
DAY, Ihe FOl'ltTEHNTH 1AV OF MAItCH

..rri'intA. !., 1887,
jr.
at

ituwL- -TEN O'CLOCK.,.tn..i.uA, M.,... at......the...oftice........ u, n w . iii ,iiallnitiugli nf Mauch Chunk, l'a., wl.eu and where
all panics may atteud and present
lltelr claims or be dubarreu from coming In niton
said funds. ti, IL GILIIAM,

Febr)'. to, IS8T Auditor.


